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Increasing international competition forces multinationals to construct properly designed facility networks to maintain their competitiveness. Integral production and cost function analyses are valuable to support companies in strategic supply chain redesign decisions. These techniques were used in a case study to assess the competitiveness of the Dutch pork meat supply chain in comparison with competitors in Poland and Denmark. The results reveal that Polish and Danish pork meat producers can be much more competitive than their Dutch colleagues, primarily due to lower land prices and reduced environmental problems.
In the past, a lot of labour intensive industries were transferred to labour abundant low wage countries. Now, time has come to pay attention to the transfer of land intensive products to land abundant areas






The ongoing internationalisation process confronts companies with questions about the international design of their supply chains. There is a clear need to have a strategic view on the roles of plants in the overall design of a multinational’s network (Ferdows, 1997; De Meyer, 1998). Determining the best manufacturing location for various parts of the supply chain requires a balanced view on performance indicators like costs, quality, lead time, and reliability. Facility location decisions directly hit the strategic level of multinationals since a properly designed network of plants should support a company’s competitive advantage (Bartmess and Cerny, 1993).
Operations management techniques are well suited to support a company’s strategic decision making on the design of its facility networks. Especially an integrated approach is very valuable to support strategic supply chain redesign decisions. The techniques we applied in our integral analyses of supply chains are described in the next section. Subsequently, the results of a case study in the pork meat industry are described. This industry was selected since it faces several major challenges in terms of supply chain design and international competitiveness. First, there is a considerable, steadily growing amount of competition in the European pork meat industry. Second, the industry has been confronted with a series of environmental and health-related issues in the past few years. Especially the recent outbreaks of mad cow and foot and mouth diseases show the fragility and vulnerability of meat supply chains (Whitehead, 2001). The European meat industry has become predominantly organised around mass production principles to be able to produce cheap products in large quantities. One of the downsides in such concentrated and therefore densely populated systems is that diseases spread swiftly across company and geographical borders, causing a lot of economical and animal welfare damage. In addition, countries like The Netherlands face severe environmental problems due to the large quantities of manure produced in meat chains.
We conclude the paper with some strategic implications resulting from our empirical findings.

Research approach: Integral supply chain analysis
In this paper, we applied an approach in which operations management techniques are used to address strategic supply chain design issues. More specifically, a detailed supply chain analysis is executed on the basis of production and cost functions made for each part of the chain (see also Van de Ven and Florusse, 1989; Vos and Van den Berg, 1996; Vos, 1997). The results of such integral analyses are especially relevant in the current business environment where competition is increasingly between supply chains rather than between individual firms (see for example Fine, 1998).

Production and cost functions

The production function indicates the quantity of inputs in each part of the chain, required to generate a given number of outputs. Locational differences in efficiency levels result in different quantities of the required inputs. In our chain analysis, we include the inputs materials (in weight), labour (time), capital investments, energy, information flows and environmental factors (see figure 1). The inputs and outputs included in figure 1 can in principle be found in all transformation processes of supply chains. 
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The materials are expressed as the quantity that is required for the production of a given amount of finished products. The capital requirements are defined as the sum of the economic values (investments) in production means. The costs of capital consist of depreciation and annual interest.
Energy requirements are expressed in cubic metres (m3) for gas and water inputs, and in kilowatt-hours (kwh) for electricity. For the production factor labour, a distinction is made between direct and indirect labour. Direct labour involves personnel directly linked to the material flow. Indirect labour is not directly coupled to the material flow, e.g. maintenance, administration, and managerial personnel.
The waste output comprises all by-products (in tons or cubic metres) that are released during the transformation. Some types of waste can be reused, but others may have to be disposed, involving additional costs for the supply chain.





The chain analysis is carried out on the basis of the production and cost functions made for each part of the supply chain under study. A so-called model company is constructed for each phase, representing the state of the art in that specific area. Next, the essence of an integral chain analysis is the summation of production functions and cost functions. This summation of functions leads to complete insight into the built-up of costs in the supply chain structure. These results will subsequently be used in the assessment of  supply chain competitiveness across countries. Techniques like expert interviews and facilitated group discussions are used to validate the results obtained.

Case study: The European pork meat industry
We applied the integral chain analysis techniques in a case study on the European pork meat industry. The Netherlands still plays a leading role in this industry, but this position is gradually eroding. The high people density in combination with a large number of pigs resulted in problems in areas like (lacking) disease control, an overcapacity of manure and other environmental pollution.
In addition, international completion is increasing in this industry. The alternative countries considered in our analysis are Denmark and Poland since both countries appear to have growth potential as European pork meat producers. Both countries are characterised by thinly populated rural areas where pork meat production can take place with only limited environmental problems. Furthermore, the required input materials (fodders) can be produced cheaper as a result of lower land prices.
The empirical part of our study involved the collection of relevant production and cost data for each part of the pork supply chain. This field research was executed in the Netherlands, Poland and Denmark. In addition, we conducted interviews with Dutch experts on relevant trends in the pork meat industry.
Dutch base case

Figure 2 provides an overview of the Dutch supply chain for pork meat production. For each link in this chain,  the numbers and production quantities of the companies in question are depicted.
In the breeding phase mother animals, sows, on average generate an annual amount of 23 piglets. The fattener fattens the piglets from 25 kg to approximately 110 kg. After that, the pig is slaughtered and boned, ultimately resulting in a net quantity of 45 kg of pork meat that can be sold to wholesalers.
Two interesting observations can be made regarding the current structure of the Dutch pork meat industry. Firstly, about two-thirds of the total production of pigs and pork meat is exported, indicating the exposure of Dutch companies to international competition. Secondly, the upstream links in the pork meat chain are very fragmented  whereas the downstream slaughtering process is much more concentrated. In figure 2 it can be seen that over 20,000 pig farmers deliver their fattened  pigs to about forty slaughterhouses. 









Out of the total Dutch pork meat industry we took a sample of several firms in each phase of the integral supply chain. We collected data on the required quantities of the various production factors and the associated costs. In this section, we only present the resulting cost data since we are ultimately interested in the international cost competitiveness of the Dutch pork meat supply chain. All data are expressed in Dutch guilders (Fl.) per kg of pork meat that can be sold to the clients (wholesalers and retailers).

In figure 3 the total costs per phase in the Dutch pork meat supply chain are summarised. This summary is limited to the four major cost categories: raw materials (fodder), labour, capital, and environment. The environmental costs included the so-called ecotaxes farmers have to pay and the extra investments for manure (waste) silos and the distribution costs of manure. Two other cost categories, energy and transport, are relatively less important, accounting for only about Fl. 0.50 per kg.














In terms of cost competitiveness, some important observations can be made.
Firstly, the fattening and breeding phases account for almost 90% of total costs in the pork meat supply chain. The concentration of slaughterhouses in the Netherlands over the past decades has apparently resulted in cost efficient slaughtering operations.
Secondly, the cost data clearly reveal that the input of fodder materials accounts for over one-third in the cost built-up. The labour costs, capital costs and environmental costs each account for about 20% of the total supply chain costs.
Thirdly, the presented figures show that the biggest fodder consumption lies in the fattening phase. The labour costs are rather equally divided over the various phases. For the capital costs and environmental costs a similar pattern emerges: highest in fattening and breeding, lower in slaughtering. The environmental costs in the slaughtering process should actually have a negative value, since the sales of by-products generates some, albeit modest revenues. 

We now consider the changes in the level and composition of supply chain costs when the production of pork meat is relocated to other countries. More specifically, we will compare the cost competitiveness of pork meat supply chains in Poland and Denmark.

Production and cost functions in Denmark and Poland
The purpose of this section is to explore the impact of different locational conditions on the production and cost functions of pork meat. The Dutch base is compared with two alternative locations: Denmark and Poland. 
Denmark was selected since it has a strong position in the international pork meat industry and thus already is a major competitor of Dutch companies. For example, the largest European pig slaughtering company is Danish Crown with a turnover of about Fl. 6 billion per year, followed by the Dutch Dumeco group with an annual turnover of Fl. 4 billion.
The rationale for including Poland in our analysis is not based on its current competitiveness, but rather on its potential future role in the European pork meat industry. Some Dutch and British farmers have already started renting land in Poland in the belief that they can run profitable operations in this country with lower labour and land costs (Economist, 1999)
The data we used in the production and cost function analysis are partly collected locally in Denmark and Poland. Additional information was obtained through interviews with farming and industry experts in the Netherlands.

Three major differences in locational conditions emerged from our analysis:
	Land prices
	Labour costs and related efficiency levels
	Environmental circumstances

Land prices. The price per hectare in the Netherlands ranges from Fl. 60.000 to 100.000, Polish farmers pay only Fl. 4.000 guilders while farmers in Denmark pay about Fl. 15.000 per hectare. In Denmark farmers are obliged by law to have all land required in own property. We refer to this system as land-tied production.
The input of fodder materials is another, yet more indirectly land related cost category. In contrast with Denmark and Poland, the Dutch farmers use by-products such as tapioca, cassava and wheat in fattening their pigs. The actual prices Dutch farmers pay per ton of fodder is on average about Fl. 400.
For our comparison we assume that wheat is the basic food for both Danish and Polish pig farmers. In Denmark, farmers have the advantage of lower land costs (about 15-25% of the Dutch level), and also lower fertiliser costs since they use the pig manure for their own land. Assuming that all other factors, like the local efficiency and the labour costs, are the same as in the Netherlands, the price of fodder is about Fl. 230 per ton.
These advantages in land and fertiliser costs are even larger for farmers in Poland, even when taking into account lower labour efficiency levels and lower yields per hectare (around 65% of the Dutch yield). The resulting fodder price is about Fl.180 per ton.
It can be expected that on the longer run both the labour efficiency and the yield per hectare will increase in Poland, resulting in a fodder price per ton of  Fl. 145. This is about 65% of the Danish price and only 22% of the current Dutch price per ton. 

Labour costs. The labour costs in Poland are only 15% of the Dutch level (Fl. 7.50 per hour), whereas the Danish labour costs are only slightly higher (10%) than in the Netherlands. The labour costs per kg meat produced in Denmark will therefore be comparable to the Dutch level. However, in calculating the Polish labour costs per kg, one has to correct for a lower labour efficiency. In Poland this efficiency level is estimated to be 60% in the start-up phase, increasing up to 80% after some years. The lower Polish labour costs also influence the investments in buildings, estimated at 70% of the Dutch level.

Environmental costs. Danish and Polish (on the longer term) farmers don’t face the same environmental problems as their Dutch colleagues. All Danish production is land-tied in accordance with government regulations. We assume that this will  be the case also for Poland as a future member of the European Union. In our calculations we assume that the production technologies applied both countries is the same as in the Netherlands. This has been verified in interviews in Denmark as well as in interviews with Dutch farmers in Poland.
Since farmers in Denmark and Poland do not face severe environmental problems (e.g. with the manure), they save about Fl. 1.45 costs per kg pork meat in comparison with Dutch farmers. 

The built-up of pork meat supply chain costs for Denmark and Poland are summarised in figures 4 and 5.













Comparing the outcomes of Poland and Denmark with the Dutch base case (see figure 6), we observed a substantial difference in costs per kg. The Polish and Danish cost advantages of respectively Fl. 4,50 and Fl. 2,70 are primarily caused by the fact that the pork meat industry is not faced with heavy environmental problems in these countries. In addition, Polish and Danish farmers pay much lower fodder prices due to lower land prices. The Polish pork meat industry also has a substantial savings potential on labour costs, despite the (much) lower efficiency level.

Figure 6: Comparison of pork meat supply chain costs: Netherlands, Denmark and Poland






Besides costs, quality and safety are very important performance indicators in meat supply chains. Again, land abundant countries like Denmark and Poland have a distinct advantage over densely populated countries like the Netherlands. Disease control can be improved since the density of the pig population is far lower, resulting in far more space per animal, and safety can be better controlled because the feeding materials come directly from the land. Therefore, it is questionable how long meat production based on by-products is tolerated in the Netherlands because safety and tracing will remain difficult in an  international network of large amounts of suppliers.

An often mentioned strength of  the Dutch pork meat industry is the economies of scale advantage of both farmers and slaughterhouses. However, our analyses clearly revealed that pork meat production is mainly fodder and land intensive, implying that scale effects are less important drivers of competitiveness.
With regard to the environmental pollution, Dutch farmers and their organisations pay great attention to technology-driven measures which reduce the environmental burden. examples are manure silos, filtering out the nitrogen content of the manure and processing the manure into electricity or saleable granulates. With respect to the last measure, one should keep in mind that processing manure involves transport and gas, processes which also give environmental pollution. Making electricity from manure faces similar problems. Electricity can be made rather cleanly out of natural gas while electricity from manure involves extra environmental damage, since burning is only increasing the volume of materials.

In conclusion, the Dutch pork meat industry faces some serious structural challenges. Polish and Danish competitors do not have to cope with environmental problems and scarcity of land, and consequently will be more competitive for the mass production of pork meat. The logical next question is what alternatives remain for densely populated European areas. In our opinion the Dutch pork meat industry should exploit its leading position with respect to knowledge and research in agricultural sciences in its internationalisation process. Established Dutch firms, farmers as well as industrial firms like slaughterhouses, are recommended to internationalise their activities within Europe to land abundant places. Research, sales and supply chain co-ordination can continue to be a strong point for Dutch companies. In addition, within the Netherlands attention could be shifted to upstream links in the supply chain, making mother animals for breeding and fattening. This involves much knowledge and does not require much land.
Another option for the future is to stimulate the production of specialty meat products for selected market segments, but this type of production would only be a solution for a small number of Dutch companies. Furthermore, Dutch consumers and wholesalers should be prepared to pay higher prices for specialty meat, which nowadays is hardly the case in the Netherlands. 

Conclusions
The strategic implication of our case findings is that, on the longer term, mass production of pork meat in densely populated areas like the Netherlands, is not viable. As these type of products, comparable to for instance steel and fertilisers, are strongly price driven, one can conclude that the price gap with countries like Denmark and Poland is far too great in order to survive on the longer term. On a European level, the strategy with respect to pork meat supply chains should be focussed towards the relocation of transformation processes to land abundant areas. Our analysis revealed that in this industry it is more important to be close to cheap land resources than to a large customer base. Transportation costs of finished meat products are about Fl. 0.20 per kg per 1000 kilometres, whereas the cost advantage of cheap land (e.g. in Poland or Denmark) amounts to Fl. 1.40 per kg.
A potential solution for some Dutch companies in this industry is that they become specialised in knowledge-intensive activities and the production of specialties for selected market segments. Similar observations were made in a recent study on Welsh agro-food supply chains (Banks and Bristow, 1999). These authors conclude that a focus on specific quality, premium price food products is a way to by-pass the extremely competitive, low margin meat commodity production.
Still, it is unavoidable that the majority of the Dutch pork meat industry will face considerable restructuring challenges in the nearby future. Nowadays, there is a lot of discussion in governmental organisations about agro-food chains in general and the pork meat industry in particular. The environmental measures will be increased, and the number of pigs should be diminished through all kinds of measures, forced by law or voluntarily. However, our analysis demonstrates that the market mechanism will ultimately drive the restructuring process. The shake-out in the slaughtering process in the Netherlands has already occurred in the past decades. It is too late to look for alternatives based on the same mass production strategy. In stead of thinking in the rather traditional way of reducing the amount of pigs, it would be better for the Dutch government to realise that our market position in Europe is structurally very weak.  In the past, a lot of labour intensive industries were transferred to labour abundant low wage countries. Now, time has come to pay attention to the transfer of land intensive products to land abundant areas.
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